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Abstract
For Baby’s Sake is an innovative whole-family intervention that works with parents from pregnancy to two years postpartum to break
cycles of domestic abuse and improve outcomes for children. The programme launched in 2015 across two community settings in
England, with an independent evaluation led by King’s College London. This paper aims to (1) summarise the process of developing
For Baby’s Sake and how it has been embedded within two different settings and (2) describe the evaluation design using early data to
illustrate successes and challenges. The programme was developed following a review of the evidence and extensive stakeholder
engagement. Three experts co-designed the content in partnership with the Stefanou Foundation and the programme delivery teams
have been integrated into two local authorities. The evaluation uses mixed methods to assess abuse victimisation/perpetration, mental
health, parenting and child outcomes, alongside service user experiences of early engagement. Forty individuals (27 women and 13
men) have been recruited to the evaluation. Early findings suggest that parents value the novel approach of For Baby’s Sake and their
relationships with practitioners. Data on parents’ mental health and childhood adversities supports the decision to create a trauma-
informed intervention. Interventions for domestic abuse are necessary to improve health and behaviour outcomes for families and
prevent intergenerational transmission of abuse and developmental trauma. For Baby’s Sake addresses limitations of existing interven-
tions, through its trauma-informed, attachment-based, whole-family approach. Early data from the evaluation suggests that the pro-
gramme is reaching its intended audience and that service users appreciate the supportive approach.
Keywords Domestic abuse . Psychological treatment . Trauma . Intervention
Introduction
Around one in five children in the UK experience domestic
abuse during their childhood (Radford et al. 2011) and this can
lead to impairment across a range of health, social and devel-
opmental outcomes (Hughes et al. 2017). In particular,
Research has shown that exposure to domestic abuse in the
critical first 1001 days of life, from conception to the age of
two, is associated with adverse outcomes throughout child-
hood and adolescence (Flach et al. 2011; Norman et al.
2012), including poor mental and physical health, lower aca-
demic achievement, and impaired social development (Bair-
Merritt et al. 2006; Evans et al. 2008; Kitzmann et al. 2003).
The impact of adverse experiences begins during pregnancy
as the mother’s emotional state can have a direct influence on
fetal development by altering the environment in the womb
(Glover and Capron 2017). Ongoing stressors can further dis-
rupt the child’s neurodevelopment, impacting on cognitive
functioning and emotional regulation, which affect later
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emotional and behavioural outcomes (NSCDC 2007).
Research has also identified early attachment as the founda-
tion upon which future childhood, adolescent and adult rela-
tionships are formed (Moore et al. 2017). This hinges on sen-
sitive, attuned caregiving by the parents particularly during the
first 1001 days. Domestic abuse can undermine parents’ abil-
ity to provide the consistent, sensitive and responsive caregiv-
ing that babies and young children need, especially if the
parents did not receive this level of caregiving when they were
children (Barlow and Underdown 2017). Indeed, a key mech-
anism throughwhich the intergenerational transmission of risk
is thought to function is parenting behaviour and, in particular,
parent-infant interaction (Stein et al. 2014).
Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are common
among adults reporting domestic abuse victimisation and per-
petration (Coid et al. 2001; Ehrensaft et al. 2003). ACEs are
stressful or traumatic experiences occurring in childhood and
include physical, sexual and emotional abuse, physical and
emotional neglect and living in a household with domestic
abuse, among others. A seminal paper by Felitti et al.
(1998), comprising a survey of 13,494 US adult healthcare
attenders, found that those who had experienced 4 or more
ACEs were at significantly greater risk of developing mental
and physical health problems in adulthood. Since then many
other studies have gone on to replicate these findings and look
at additional outcomes related to ACEs (Dube et al. 2003;
Edwards et al. 2003; Nusslock and Miller 2016; Reuben
et al. 2016). Moreover, a 2017 systematic review and meta-
analysis (Hughes et al. 2017) confirmed associations identi-
fied in the Felitti et al. paper and revealed strong associations
betweenmultiple ACEs and subsequent victimisation and per-
petration of interpersonal abuse (including intimate partner
abuse) in adulthood. The review found the odds of interper-
sonal abuse victimisation/perpetration in adulthood was seven
times greater among those with ≥4 ACEs compared to those
without any ACEs. This review excluded high-risk groups
and clinical samples but evidence suggests these groups are
at increased risk of experiencing multiple types of interper-
sonal violence victimisation across the lifetime (Anderson
et al. 2016; Clements-Nolle et al. 2009; Khalifeh et al. 2013,
2015). ACEs have also been shown to be associated with
subsequent parenting behaviours, perceived parenting stress
and perceived child development, although maternal mental
health problems are seen to mediate these associations (Guss
et al. 2018; Sun et al. 2017).
There is evidence of strong associations between domes-
tic abuse victimisation/perpetration and a wide range of
mental disorders, including depression, post-traumatic
stress disorder, sleep and eating disorders, suicidal behav-
iour and misuse of alcohol and drugs (Devries et al. 2014;
Howard et al. 2013; Riggs et al. 2000; Trevillion et al.
2012). Mental health problems may arise as a direct result
of experiencing domestic abuse when conceptualized in a
trauma framework, with evidence that the extent and sever-
ity of abuse experienced is strongly linked to the severity of
symptoms of mental disorders (Golding 1999; Trevillion
et al. 2012). In addition, pre-existing mental health prob-
lems can impact on people’s vulnerability to domestic
abuse, and therefore associations may represent bidirection-
al effects (Trevillion et al. 2012). For those who use abusive
behaviours, experience of childhood abuse is common, and
this is a risk factor for both adult mental illness and domestic
violence perpetration (Machisa et al. 2016).
To date, domestic abuse interventions have tended to target
either perpetrators alone or women and/or their children; there
are few programmes that aim to provide integrated treatments
to the whole family and even fewer which address the mental
health difficulties of parents. There have been some interven-
tions piloted in the UK that aim to address perpetrators’ par-
enting (McConnell et al. 2017) and some perpetrator
programmes also deliver support services to participants’ part-
ners and children (Alderson et al. 2013). However, the major-
ity of interventions which address the impacts of domestic
violence on families concentrate on those with school-aged
children; there are only a small number of programmes that
work with families during the perinatal period (Jack et al.
2012; Jahanfar et al. 2014), and these predominantly work
with mothers and children alone.
It is increasingly acknowledged that separation or a ces-
sation of contact between the abusive parent and their chil-
dren are not always the safest or the preferred solutions for
families living with domestic abuse (Stanley 2011) and as a
result a few examples of ‘whole family’ interventions are
emerging that aim to work with all family members whether
they live together or not. These approaches reflect the shift
towards increasing perpetrators’ accountability regarding
the impacts of children’s exposure to domestic abuse and
the fact that research suggests fatherhood may be a signifi-
cant motivator for behaviour change (Meyer 2018; Stanley
et al. 2012b). Stanley and Humphreys describe a range of
models and programmes from Europe, Australia and the
USA that vary considerably in their length and are delivered
from very different settings (Stanley and Humphreys 2017).
However, at this point in time, these interventions do not
provide a holistic package of support which includes whole-
family work, early therapeutic intervention, infant develop-
ment and parental mental health.
For Baby’s Sake is the first to address existing limitations of
whole-family interventions, as it combines evidence-based
treatments for domestic abuse, trauma and adult mental health,
alongside parenting interventions focused on infant mental
health and parent-infant attachment. It also includes support
for parents to overcome the impact of their own childhood
trauma. Delivered through pregnancy until the child’s second
year, trained practitioners work separately with expectant
mothers and fathers with the goals of breaking cycles of
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domestic abuse and ensuring the best outcomes for children.
For Baby’s Sake aims to engage each family member through
a single, synchronised programme that coordinates each per-
son’s involvement, enabling a full picture of the risks and
potential impacts for all involved.
The aim of this paper is threefold: (1) to summarise the
process of development of For Baby’s Sake and how it has
been embedded within two different regional community set-
tings, (2) to describe novel methods used to measure service
user outcomes and (3) to present data that illustrates early
successes and challenges of conducting an evaluation of a
complex, whole-family intervention.
Section One: The Process of Development
and Implementation of For Baby’s Sake
Informed by current research, consultation and input from
three expert co-designers, For Baby’s Sake aims to intervene
with expectant parents: (1) to bring an end to domestic abuse;
(2) to overcome the impact of traumatic experiences in their
own childhoods; (3) to make sustained changes in their be-
haviour, and (4) to create the conditions through their parent-
ing techniques and family environment to prevent poor out-
comes for infants. For Baby’s Sake launched in spring 2015
across two different community settings and regions in
England, with an independent mixed-methods evaluation led
by King’s College London which is outlined in section two.
Creating For Baby’s Sake
Scoping of the Programme
The Stefanou Foundation, established as a philanthropic char-
ity in 2008, has developed its model of catalytic philanthropy
aiming to transform the lives of those most at risk and unable
to tell, particularly among the very young.
Work on developing For Baby’s Sake took place over five
years and included a detailed review of the evidence-base as
well as extensive stakeholder engagement to shape the
intervention.
It was clear early on that any new programme needed
to be integrated with public services and established
safeguarding regimes. The Stefanou Foundation, there-
fore, initiated preliminary work in two Local Authority
areas within London and Hertfordshire.
The two prototype sites were selected partly because of
their different populations, urbanicity, and different public
sector structures, in order to test the acceptability and
functioning of the programme in different contexts. One site
covers an area within the county of Hertfordshire which has a
population of approximately 1.18 million people, of
which 81% are white British, 62% are of working age and
32% have a level 4 qualification (i.e. university degree, higher
education or professional qualification); in the year 2017 there
were a total of 14,301 live births to mothers residing in the
county (Office for National Statistics 2016, 2018).
Communities in this area are relatively stable, with successive
generations often living close to each other. By contrast, the
London site, which originally covered one London borough
and expanded into two further boroughs, is a highly diverse
and transient community, with a population of approximately
560,538 people, of which less than 50% are white British,
around 70% are of working age and around 50% have a level
4 qualification; in the year 2017 there were a total of 6572 live
births to mothers residing in the tri-borough. Local govern-
ment, health and policing structures also differ between the
two sites, with different practical implications for building
referral pathways and multi-agency arrangements for
safeguarding and securing support from partner agencies to
meet service users’ complex needs, including access to mental
health, drug and alcohol and housing support. For example,
the Hertfordshire families participating in For Baby’s Sake
overwhelmingly access maternity services from a single hos-
pital, whereas the London families are using several hospitals
across the capital.
Building on existing relationships within these two areas,
the Stefanou Foundation convened professionals from local
government, health, police and probation to help shape the
intervention that the Local Authorities would subsequently
host. Mechanisms included creating a Steering Group which
brought together senior representatives from statutory agen-
cies across the two Local Authority areas along with a few
national experts in the fields of domestic abuse, parenting and
public policies related to social justice and early intervention.
This proved particularly valuable in informing the elements of
the programme’s design and narrative which needed to recon-
cile pressures from different organisational cultures and disci-
plines, while holding true to the Stefanou Foundation’s evi-
dence-based theory of change for the programme. Research,
consultation and networking also took place with expert prac-
titioners, academics and campaigners in the fields of domestic
abuse, infant mental health, family support and early interven-
tion. These activities continued throughout the design phase to
keep abreast of the evidence that was emerging over this pe-
riod and to build understanding and trust in the programme’s
innovation and in the Stefanou Foundation’s ability to deliver
it. The Steering Group’s approval of a set of core characteris-
tics of the programme, in 2012, was a pivotal moment in terms
of securing senior stakeholder support for the proposedmodel.
These core characteristics openly articulated some key imper-
atives and the tensions to be managed, for instance the imper-
ative to prioritise safety while also creating the conditions for
change; and to form therapeutic alliances with service users
that were motivational, non-judgmental and strengths-based,
whilst remaining non-collusive and realistic.
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Design of the Therapeutic Programme
The Stefanou Foundation identified three experts who
worked within the different strands that the programme
intended to address: Dr. Roxane Agnew-Davies (expert
in addressing domestic abuse and its impact on women’s
mental health); Mark Coulter (expert in supporting men to
bring an end to perpetration of domestic abuse); and Dr.
Christine Puckering (expert in sensitive, attachment-based
parenting). The task given to these experts was not to
‘glue together’ existing programmes for domestic abuse
victims/survivors, domestic abuse perpetrators and vulner-
able parents and babies. Rather, the brief was to work
closely with the Stefanou Foundation to create a new,
holistic and carefully synchronised programme, which
would integrate support for each family member (mother,
father, baby, young siblings) and prioritise mental health
and parent-child attachments.
The Stefanou Foundation facilitated a learning exchange
between the co-designers and invested considerably in bring-
ing them together with time committed to understand each
other’s expertise, approaches and influences. Notably, an eco-
logical framework (Heise 1998) captured factors that set the
stage for domestic abuse and highlighted the need to address
variables at different levels of the system. Key lessons were
learnt about the help-seeking behaviours of abusive men
(Stanley et al. 2012a). The Bakermans-Kranenburgmeta-anal-
ysis of what works in infant mental health, notably work on
sensitivity and use of video, helped to shape the content on
attachment-based parenting support (Bakermans-Kranenburg
et al. 2003).
Early discussions identified common therapeutic themes at
the core of the co-designers’ different areas of work, including
reclaiming the inner child and the healthy expression of emotions
including anger, grief, shame and fear. These themes became
central to the therapeutic model. Techniques were also shared
and adapted for inclusion in the programme around: (1)
harnessing the help-seeking behaviours of the programme
participants/users; (2) creating a therapeutic alliance; (3) avoiding
stigma; (4) building self-esteem, and (5) combining robust risk
management with facilitating change and development.
The programme timeline for families was driven above all
by the evolving needs of the baby from conception to age two.
For example, reducing stress is a priority in all programme
activity that takes place before birth, given the impact of
sustained high levels of stress on babies in the womb
(Glover and Capron 2017).
Service User Input to the programme’s Design
and Development
Service user voices have helped to inform the design and
development of the programme at various stages. Early
opportunities to hear from first time teenage parents partici-
pating in the Family Nurse Partnership (Jack et al. 2012)
(where there was a high prevalence of domestic abuse) arose
through the Stefanou Foundation’s participation in multi-
agency forums. A specific meeting was arranged with men
who had participated in the Strength to Change programme,
which had been designed following a social marketing re-
search initiative to understand the help seeking behaviours
of abusive men (Stanley et al. 2012a).
In 2014 the Stefanou Foundation commissioned research
from the National Social Marketing Centre (NSMC; a centre
of excellence for social marketing and behaviour change
based in the UK) to inform the development of the programme
and any marketing messages. Interviews and focus groups
were held with 17 stakeholders including eight mothers who
had experienced domestic abuse and one father who had per-
petrated domestic abuse. Their reflections provided valuable
insights into the complex mix of emotions for expectant
mothers and fathers, which informed the programme’s ap-
proach to harnessing parents’ motivations and being sensitive
to their fears about seeking help at this time. Most of the
mothers interviewed had asked their partners to seek help to
address their abusive behaviours, indicating that the whole
family approach of For Baby’s Sake would be welcomed.
Parents also reported having struggled to find appropriate sup-
port for themselves and their partners. Those who most valued
the support they had received emphasised the consistency and
therapeutic approach of the person working with them.
Stakeholders, survivors and perpetrators highlighted the lack
of support for the psychological impact of domestic abuse and
for the wider emotional and mental health needs of many
domestic abuse survivors and perpetrators. They saw For
Baby’s Sake as having the potential to fill that gap.
The programme was launched in 2015 with a working title
of Healthy Relationships: Healthy Baby (HRHB). Feedback
from interviews with stakeholders and service users highlight-
ed some confusion arising from the programme’s working title
that it sought to address parental relationships and/or parent-
ing practice only. Its meaning was lost further by the tendency
for the long name to be abbreviated into an acronym. In 2017,
the Stefanou Foundation worked with a marketing and brand-
ing expert to identify a permanent name and associated brand-
ing for the programme. Feedback had underlined how the
programme was harnessing parents’ motives to give their
babies a better start than they had experienced, and therefore
the programme was named For Baby’s Sake. Feedback from
parents was also instrumental in shaping the language, mes-
saging and tone of the new marketing materials.
Throughout the delivery of the prototype projects since
2015, For Baby’s Sake has drawn on qualitative and quantita-
tive data and feedback from practitioners and service users to
inform the ongoing development of the programme. One such
development was the decision to deliver the manualised
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sessions around healthy expression of emotions earlier in the
programme. These sessions focus on handling feelings of
guilt and shame and understanding dissociation, which
were identified as important in improving parents’ ability
to discuss their feelings so that they could access fully the
therapeutic content of the programme related to their own
childhood trauma.
Description of the Programme
For Baby’s Sake has been developed as a structured, modular
programme which is delivered flexibly to meet individual
needs. Staff work for up to two and a half years with expectant
mothers and fathers as co-parents, whether or not they are
together or stay together as a couple. Using a strengths-
based model, they work separately but in a coordinated way
with both the mother and father to address their complex is-
sues and support lasting behaviour change, alongside manag-
ing the risks for each family member, and acting swiftly to
address any safeguarding concerns that may emerge. Staff
delivering the programme come from a variety of professional
backgrounds, including, for example, police, probation, the
domestic violence sector, and early years’ services. Prior to
working with families they undertake a significant amount of
training which covers topics such as safeguarding, mental ill-
ness, parent-infant relationships, and therapeutic skills, along-
side specific training on delivering the intervention manual.
Therapeutic sessions are delivered face-to-face and are de-
signed to assist parents to face up to past behaviours and
experiences, including adverse childhood experiences, and
current domestic abuse. Trauma experts such as Bessel van
der Kolk, who have been advocating for complex develop-
mental trauma to be recognised as a diagnosis, highlight that
traumatic childhood adversity histories are associated with
diagnoses such as personality disorders in adulthood, and note
the difference between a diagnosis of PTSD (often rooted in
an isolated traumatic experience) and the impact of repeated
exposure to traumatic experiences (Van der Kolk 2015, 2017).
The nature of this impact points towards the need for interven-
tions that enable emotional self-regulation, take a trauma-
informed approach to breaking behaviour patterns, and sup-
port parenting behaviours which promote secure attach-
ment in the children of traumatised parents. There is
therefore an emphasis on empowering parents with life
skills to reduce stress and maintain healthy adult relation-
ships, and both parents are supported to give their babies
and children the consistent and sensitive care that leads to
secure attachments (Lucassen et al. 2011).
The programme integrates a range of therapeutic tech-
niques to support behaviour change and recovery from trau-
ma, including Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (Beck 2011),
Transactional Analysis (Berne 2016) Gestalt techniques
(Kellogg 2014), mindfulness (Whitaker et al. 2014) and
systemic practice in Motivational Interviewing (Rollnick and
Miller 1995). The Inner Child work (Bradshaw 1992) is at the
therapeutic core of the programme in enabling parents to come
to terms with their adverse childhood experiences and recover
from trauma. The content helps parents to explore how their
behaviours, thoughts and feelings may be being replayed from
or triggered by their past. By being helped to recognise, con-
nect with and look after the child within themselves, they are
supported to build internal resilience for themselves and ca-
pacity to be a ‘good enough’ parent to their baby. This can
include an acceptance of how their needs were not met during
childhood and also drawing on the strength that originated
from places or people that made them feel safe, loved or heard
as children. The therapeutic relationship between service users
and practitioners is crucial to engagement throughout the
programme and especially to the Inner Child module.
The programme’s content and approach to working with
parents are designed in order for mothers and fathers to be
confident that For Baby’s Sake will not judge them for
their behaviour or what they have experienced, but will
require, and empower, them to take responsibility for their
own lives and for their baby’s emotional, social and phys-
ical development.
The therapeutic and attachment-based parenting work pro-
vided for both mothers and fathers includes use of the
Brazelton Newborn Behavioural Observation (Nugent 2015)
and Video Interaction Guidance (Kennedy et al. 2011). These
are tools which aim to help sensitise parents to their baby’s
communications and competencies and foster positive parent-
infant interactions.
Preliminary Work on Implementation
At the heart of the Stefanou Foundation’s operating model and
the design of For Baby’s Sake is full integration within local
systems and processes, including co-location with local ser-
vices within a children’s centre in London and with a
‘Troubled Families’ team in Hertfordshire (a UK programme
of targeted intervention for families with multiple problems),
and use of the local authority case management systems. This
ensures appropriate information sharing with children’s social
care and other colleagues, delivering a comprehensive picture
of individuals’ needs and risks in order to safeguard children
and adults at risk. It also brings learning for everyone involved
and supports wider service and system change and
development.
The Stefanou Foundation’s senior leadership team led the
operational elements of the programme’s development and
negotiations to ensure that it would be integrated with key
public services and safeguarding regimes. Key elements in-
cluded: (1) designing team structures to offer each family
member a therapeutic alliance and safe case management;
(2) designing staff roles, recruiting and inducting them; (3)
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negotiating co-location arrangements with host local authorities
and broader arrangements to achieve embedded working with
them; (4) defining the programme’s cohort inclusion criteria;
(5) identifying key outcomes and indicators for the programme,
and (6) commissioning the external research evaluation, led
by King’s College London. In addition, a range of programme
marketing materials were developed for both professionals and
families in order to provide information about the programme
and how to make referrals.
Following this extensive development work, For Baby’s Sake
began working with families in the two Local Authority areas in
different regions of England in 2015. The programme accepts
those who:
& Are expecting a baby and ideally have not reached
28 weeks of pregnancy
& Are experiencing domestic abuse within their relationship,
where the father is the main perpetrator of the abuse
& Wish to share the parenting of the baby, whether or not
they are/stay together as a couple
& Will both be aged over 17 years when the baby is born
In addition to commissioning the external evaluation de-
scribed below, the For Baby’s Sake teams collect data on the
characteristics and progress of the participants as well as pro-
cess data about how the programme is operating. This data set
is used for operational management, including safeguarding,
and to produce reports to keep partners abreast of progress and
maintain their engagement in supporting the delivery and de-
velopment of the programme.
Section Two: a Critical Review of Evaluating
Service User Outcomes
The choice of methods for the evaluation of For Baby’s Sake
took into account a number of factors: aligning with the under-
lying theory of change by measuring variables which the pro-
gramme aimed to impact on (e.g. parenting, child developmental
outcomes) (De Silva et al. 2014); using a mixed methods ap-
proach to capture a detailed and complete picture of service
users’ experiences and outcomes (O'Cathain et al. 2007); and
balancing detailed assessments with participant burden. At this
early stage of programme evaluation, a comparison group was
not included and so a full clinical and economic effectiveness of
the programmewas not possible. Rather, the evaluation aimed to
examine factors relating to the successful implementation of the
programme within the two areas and provide early indications of
the potential for beneficial clinical and economic outcomes for
service users.
This section focuses on describing the methods used to mea-
sure service-user outcomes in order to highlight some of the
successes and challenges in selecting measures which provide
sufficiently detailed data on the outcomes of families participat-
ing in a complex, whole-family intervention. This is followed by
presenting some of the early findings from the evaluation of the
programme, illustrating how these have been used to inform
ongoing refinements to both the evaluation and the programme.
Evaluation is ongoing at the time of writing and is due to be
completed in the summer of 2019.
Research Interviews with Service Users
Recruitment to the evaluation ran from June 2016 up until the
end of July 2017. During the sign-up process to the programme,
For Baby’s Sake staff asked family members for consent to be
contacted by the evaluation team. Those who consented to take
part in the evaluation are visited at three time points: at initial
sign-up and again at approximately one year and two years into
the programme. The face-to-face research interviews comprise
self-report and researcher-administered questionnaires, a qualita-
tive interview and, postnatally, observed measures of child de-
velopment and parenting.
Prioritising participant safety is an essential feature of these
research interviews and the evaluation team have developed de-
tailed standard operating procedures and safety protocols. These
include clear guidelines around how to contact potential partici-
pants, flexibility in the location of interviews to ensure privacy,
and ongoing discussions with participants about potential risks
and how to mitigate them (Ellsberg and Heise 2002; WHO
2001). In particular, males and females are treated as entirely
separate participants, are interviewed separately in a private set-
ting which cannot be overheard and are not given information
about each other’s interviews.
Selecting Measures
Domestic AbuseGiven the focus of the programme, assessments
of domestic abuse perpetration and victimisation are key mea-
sures in the evaluation. Research has shown that self-reports of
abuse victimisation are the criterion standard for assessing expo-
sure (MacMillan et al. 2009), and partner-reports of abuse per-
petration increase reliability and validity of assessments of expo-
sure (Hester et al. 2015). However, some existing self-report
questionnaires which are commonly used (e.g. the Conflicts
Tactics Scale) have been criticised for reducing item questions
to simple behaviour-based checklists which focus on acts of non-
injurious physical aggression and which do not collect data on
the abuse incidents or impacts (Hamby 2016; Loseke and Kurz
2005). Robust measures need to capture not only the different
types of abuse, but also the frequency and severity of abuse, as
well as the impact it has on different domains of functioning.
The evaluation team took into consideration the issues with
existing measures in developing a questionnaire which draws
on previously tested/gold-standard questionnaires that have
been used with similar population groups (Hegarty et al.
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2005; Hester et al. 2015) and includes measures of changes in
frequency, severity and impacts of abuse over the course of the
programme. In addition, some items that measure the number
of abusive incidents and whether these incidents resulted in
criminal justice contacts have been included. The abuse mea-
sure assesses a range of physical and non-physical forms of
abuse – i.e. physical, sexual, psychological, emotional and
financial abuse – including forms of controlling and coercive
behaviours. The Composite Abuse Scale (Hegarty et al. 2005)
is also used to capture more detailed information on current
domestic abuse victimisation; this measure has been used suc-
cessfully with women and men in clinical populations
(Trevillion et al. 2013).
Mental Health Assessment of a range of mental health disor-
ders and symptoms was included to help identify potential
causal mechanisms and contextual factors which may ex-
plain variations in outcomes. This included screening mea-
sures for symptoms of anxiety (Generalised Anxiety
Disorder Assessment (GAD-7) (Löwe et al. 2008)), depres-
sion (Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale, (Cox et al.
1987 ) ) , po s t - t r auma t i c s t r e s s d i so rde r (PTSD:
Posttraumatic Diagnostic Scale (Foa et al. 1997)), personal-
ity disorder (The Standardised Assessment of Personality –
Abbreviated Scale (SAPAS) (Moran et al. 2003)), and drug
and alcohol use (the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification
Test (Babor et al. 2008) and the Drug Use Disorder
Identification Test (Berman et al. 2003)).
Parenting and Infant Outcomes The programme specifically
aims to improve the parenting behaviours of both mothers
and fathers in order to promote healthy development of
infants and includes interventions such as Video
Interaction Guidance (Kennedy et al. 2017) which targets
parent-infant interactions directly.
To identify the most suitable methods for measuring child
outcomes and parenting in this population, it is necessary to
draw on domestic abuse and perinatal mental health evidence.
Presently, most domestic abuse research on adverse parenting
and child outcomes focuses only on mothers’ self-reported
perceptions (Huth-Bocks and Hughes 2008; Johnson and
Lieberman 2007; Letourneau et al. 2007). This approach fails
to address potential reporting biases. Indeed, a study compar-
ing researcher-observed mother-child interactions against
mothers’ self-reports found different results in relation to the
impacts of abuse on children’s behaviour (Levendosky et al.
2003). Traditionally, the domestic abuse literature has also
failed to recognise children as active agents who play a role
in shaping the mother-child relationship (Katz 2015; Överlien
2017). There has also been little emphasis on development
and use of valid and reliable assessments for fathers (Labarre
et al. 2016; Rothman et al. 2007; Salisbury et al. 2009) and,
where utilised, these are often self-report (Stover et al. 2013).
These limitations are notable as domestic abuse is found to
have differential impacts on parenting attitudes and practices
among mothers and fathers (Margolin and Gordis 2003).
The perinatal mental health literature can address some of
these limitations; objective measures of parent-infant interac-
tion are commonly used in this field, primarily through the use
of observed/video-taped parent-infant interaction which are
coded using constructs such as parental sensitivity, mind-
mindedness, and dyadic synchrony. These kinds of assess-
ments acknowledge children as active agents in the relation-
ship. The constructs they measure have been found to mediate
the association between parental psychiatric disorders and
child outcomes (Lyons Ruth and Block 1996; Murray and
Cooper 1996) and, importantly, are predictors of outcomes
for both mothers and fathers (Lucassen et al. 2011). The im-
portance of measuring both parents’ interactions with their
child is also highlighted in the perinatal literature as the sen-
sitivity of one parent may ‘buffer’ the lower sensitivity of the
other (Malmberg et al. 2016). In addition, research into the
impact of parental mental illness on child outcomes has
highlighted the need to measure a range of domains of child
functioning (e.g. behavioural, emotional, and cognitive), as
these may be differentially affected by deficits in parenting
(Murray et al. 2015).
To address the above limitations, the evaluation employs a
combination of observed and parent-report child measures
across several domains of functioning. This includes using
standardised measures such as the Bayley Scales of Infant
Development (Bayley 2006), the Infant Behaviour
Questionnaire (Gartstein and Rothbart 2003) and the Child
Behaviour Checklist (Achenbach and Edelbrock 1983) to ex-
amine cognition, language, temperament and internalising and
externalising behaviour. In terms of attachment, a parent-
report measure of prenatal bonding is used at baseline, and
the feasibility of administering the gold-standard Strange
Situation procedure at the two-year visit has been assessed.
The CARE Index (Crittenden 1979) is used to assess
the quality of parent-infant interaction for mothers and
fathers. Importantly, it measures the relationship between
infant and caregiver, seeing infants as active agents
(Överlien 2017), and therefore captures the dynamic and
reciprocal nature of interactions.
Participant Experience of the Programme
In addition to the standardised measures described above,
qualitative interviews are being undertaken with participants
at the three time points: baseline interviews include questions
about the reasons for referral and individuals’ expectations of
the support provided by the programme; at later time points,
participants are asked to consider whether the programme is
meeting their expectations and to identify any aspects of the
content that they have found particularly helpful. They are
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also asked to reflect on any changes that they have noticed and
their beliefs about what has led to change. This data is essen-
tial to understand the experience of those undergoing the pro-
gramme and to provide suggestions for potential adaptations
and refinements in the future. Such information can also be
integrated with the quantitative data to provide insights into
mechanisms of change, as well as potentially capturing unan-
ticipated causal pathways (O'Cathain et al. 2007).
Early Data on Engagement and Experiences of Service
Users
Early data from service-users has been used to assess the fea-
sibility of the evaluation methods, to explore the characteris-
tics of those attracted to the programme and to find out about
service users’ experiences of engaging. These findings are
used to feed into ongoing refinements to both the evaluation
and the programme. Here we present some preliminary data
from baseline interviews with participants, detailing the ways
in which this has been used to adapt and refine the evaluation
to adequately meet service user needs, as well as how it has
contributed to ongoing programme development. The evalu-
ation is due to be completed in summer 2019, at which time
further results will be published.
Feasibility of Administering Measures
During early interviews, the feasibility of administering the
full baseline interview schedule was piloted. This included
recording the time taken to complete measures, recording
any items which presented challenges to administer and ask-
ing for verbal feedback from participants about their experi-
ence of the interview. Based on this, several changes were
made to the participant interview schedule early in the data
collection process to reduce burden and improve acceptability.
First, the interview schedules were organised into two sec-
tions - one that lists essential measures that the interview
should cover and one that lists desirable measures that the
interview could cover if participants do not feel over-
burdened by the interview procedures.
Second, the self-complete diagnostic clinical interview –
the Clinical Interview Scale-Revised – CIS-R (Lewis et al.
1992) was removed. This assessment could take up to
15 min to complete and was burdensome for participants giv-
en that a range of mental health screening tools are also ad-
ministered, some of which capture the same disorder con-
structs as the diagnostic interview. Although it is not possible
to determine whether participants met the clinical threshold
for a mental disorder, symptoms of depression, anxiety, post-
traumatic stress disorder, personality disorder, and use of al-
cohol and drugs continue to be assessed through validated
screening questionnaires.
Third, the Strange Situation (Ainsworth and Bell 1970)
was omitted from the evaluation. This is a laboratory-based
structured observation, which is designed to assess the at-
tachment relationship between a child and caregiver. This
was intended to be completed at the 2-year follow-up in-
terview. However, most families in the programme are en-
gaged with a range of services so have multiple competing
commitments, and several fathers in the evaluation have
restricted contact with the infant. In addition, families
would need to travel long distances to attend a laboratory
where this procedure could be undertaken. Therefore, the
likelihood of obtaining data from enough families to draw
any meaningful conclusions about this outcome is very low
and so a decision was taken to omit this measure.
Finally, some changes were made to video assessments.
To undertake the CARE Index assessments, families are
asked to agree to being filmed while playing with their
infants. Being video-taped is a challenge for this group; as
well as typical barriers such as embarrassment about be-
ing filmed and uncertainty about who will see the videos,
some participants do not live with their children or have
restricted access. In order to overcome this, the evaluators
sought consent from participants to use videos that were
taken as part of the intervention (i.e. Video Interaction
Guidance). This method has provided baseline data from
a wider group of individuals and, especially, fathers.
Quantitative Data
Between March 2015 and March 2017, the programme
received 245 referrals. These came primarily from social
services and midwifery, but also from other sources such
as police, mental health services and self-referrals. Just
under 80% of these referrals met the criteria for the pro-
gramme. This information was used to target services who
were not currently making referrals and improve referrers’
understanding of the programme criteria in order to re-
duce inappropriate referrals.
During recruitment, the contact details of a total of 88 in-
dividuals who provided consent for contact were received by
the evaluation team across both sites. This was approximately
one third of those referred to the programme. Baseline inter-
views were completed with 40 individuals (45%) – 27 women
and 13men. Reasons for non-completion includedwithdrawal
of consent (n = 11), baseline period passed before an interview
could be arranged (n = 4), persistent non-response to attempts
at contact (n = 12), withdrawal from the programme and un-
able to contact/declined baseline (n = 21).. The non-
completion rate highlights the challenges with recruiting par-
ticipants to an evaluation. Multiple efforts were made by the
evaluation team to engage with those who dropped out or did
not engage following referral to the programme. As well as
attempting to make contact several times across a range of
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platforms, a brief, anonymised electronic survey was devel-
oped, with incentives for participation (i.e. a £5 coffee vouch-
er for disclosing the reason for non-engagement). The survey
was developed to help address potential barriers to participa-
tion, but this had limited success. Nevertheless, the number of
individuals recruited is similar to other published pilot and
prototype interventions for those who have experienced and
perpetrated domestic abuse (e.g. Constantino et al. 2005;
Schumacher et al. 2011).
In terms of sample characteristics, women (n = 27) who
completed baseline interviews had a mean age of 28 (sd
7.5). 75% were White British and 85% had completed
education beyond age 16. 37% were married or co-
habiting and 40% were first time parents. Nearly a third
(29%) were currently smoking and just under half (44%)
reported they had a mental illness.
Men (n = 13) had a mean age of 29 (sd 7.7). 85% were
White British and 55% had completed education beyond age
16. In term of their relationships, 54% were married or co-
habiting and 38% were first time parents. Over three quarters
(77%) were currently smoking and over half (54%) reported
they had a mental illness.
All families were assessed as currently experiencing do-
mestic abuse at the point of sign-up to the programme.
Screening measures of mental illness indicated that, at
baseline, 40% of women had symptoms of anxiety, 45%
had symptoms of depression, 18% had symptoms of
PTSD and 54% had disordered personality traits. For
men, 46% had symptoms of anxiety, 38% had symptoms
of depression, 30% had symptoms of PTSD and 77%
disordered personality traits.
The high levels of mental health difficulties in the sam-
ple is in line with literature on the association between
mental health and experience of domestic abuse (Howard
et al. 2013). This also reinforces the need for a therapeutic
programme to provide psychological support for victims
and perpetrators, which was highlighted in the NCSM re-
port commissioned by the Stefanou Foundation to inform
the programme development, and subsequently incorporat-
ed as a key feature of the programme. Similarly, the many
participants that are reporting PTSD symptoms and disor-
dered personality traits suggests that the programme is
reaching parents with trauma histories, providing support
for the trauma-informed approach adopted by For Baby’s
Sake.
Qualitative Data
Analysis of baseline qualitative interviews identified several
themes relating to the motivations and reasons that service
users signed up to the programme. Many women described
poor experiences of previous support and were attracted to the
novel approach of For Baby’s Sake. They particularly valued
the supportive relationship with their practitioner: BIt’s quite
nice to, I don’t know, to have a relationship because they’re
not just your worker, you end up forming a bond, like a rela-
tionship with them, which is quite nice.^
Their motivations often focused on giving their new baby a
good start in life, but also on a desire to get support for their
relationship, with many women being pleased that their part-
ners would be involved. As one woman said, BThere have
always been a lot of problems in the relationship. So to not
treat it just through me, but actually have [male partner] being
part of that, yes, I was really excited about that.^
Men also described histories of feeling judged and
dismissed by other services and, similarly to women, their
motivations for signing up centred on wanting to improve
the relationship with their partner and provide a good start
for their baby: B…to have that family around him [child] that
I never had, that’s the most important thing that I want him to
have, the family that I wanted.^
Somemen were able to acknowledge abusive behaviours and
expressed a desire to change, while others struggled with the
language of abuse and perpetration but found that early positive
contacts with practitioners helped them to engage. BHe [practi-
tioner] was talking with a great deal of confidence about his field
and about previous experience in cases. He did a very good job
building my confidence in him and in the programme.^
Qualitative data from service users has corroborated the
need for consistent, non-judgemental support which was
highlighted by stakeholders in the early scoping work. Data
from interviews has also fed back into adaptations to the pro-
gramme. For example, some of the language used in the sign-
up process, such as ‘perpetrator’ and ‘victim’, is no longer
used in order to attract and retain people on the programme,
and some of the manualised sessions related to the healthy
expression of feelings have been brought forward to better
meet service user needs.
Discussion
For Baby’s Sake is an innovative whole-family intervention
that works with parents from pregnancy to two years postpar-
tum to break cycles of domestic abuse and improve outcomes
for children. It aims to address existing limitations of whole-
family interventions, as it combines evidence-based treat-
ments for domestic abuse, trauma and adult mental health,
alongside parenting interventions focused on infant mental
health and parent-infant attachment. The programme launched
in 2015 across two community settings in England, with an
independent evaluation led by King’s College London. Here
we discuss some of the issues arising from the early stages of
programme implementation and evaluation.
For Baby’s Sake aims to address the complex nature of
abusive relationships by using a strengths-based, trauma-
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informed model and supporting parents to overcome their ad-
verse childhood experiences and recover from trauma. The
data on participants’mental health, collected by the evaluation
team, not only highlights the associations between mental
health and experiences of domestic abuse, but is also pertinent
to the trauma-informed and attachment-based nature of For
Baby’s Sake. A high percentage of parents recruited to the
study had disordered personality traits and PTSD symptoms.
Trauma experts highlight that traumatic childhood histories
are associated with diagnoses such as personality disorders
in adulthood (Van der Kolk 2015, 2017). This sits alongside
reports from For Baby’s Sake practitioners of a high percent-
age of parents who have experienced four or more adverse
childhood experiences, indicating that, as intended, For
Baby’s Sake is reaching parents with childhood trauma histo-
ries. The nature of this impact points towards the need for
interventions that enable emotional self-regulation and take a
trauma-informed approach to breaking behaviour patterns.
The programme is delivered flexibly to meet individual
needs and staff work for up to two and a half years with
expectant mothers and fathers as co-parents, whether or not
they are together or stay together as a couple. The flexibil-
ity offered by the staff (e.g. in offering out-of-hours ses-
sions, visiting families at home, offering face-to-face and
telephone sessions) and consistent support were noted by
service users as a key strength of the programme and some-
thing that aided engagement. A non-judgemental,
strengths-based therapeutic alliance was highlighted as a
core characteristic early in programme development, and
this has been borne out by feedback from service users as a
key component in supporting change.
The two prototype sites were chosen partly because of
their different populations, urbanicity, and public sector
structures. It is a strength to have this diversity within
the prototype sites so that early lessons can be learned
about implementation in different settings and potential
differences in service user needs. For example, referral
sources differed across the localities leading to different
strategies by the two teams to increase referrals. However,
the diversity also represents challenges for evaluating im-
pact, as recruitment and retention is substantially lower
where the population is more transient. This is also
reflected in the data from the independent evaluation,
whereby significantly more participants have been recruit-
ed and retained from one of the sites.
The choice of methods for an evaluation of a multi-
faceted, whole-family programme needs to consider a
number of factors, including aligning measurement with
the underlying theory of change (De Silva et al. 2014);
using mixed methods that can capture different levels of
experience (O'Cathain et al. 2007); and minimising par-
ticipant burden. In the context of evaluating a whole-
family domestic abuse intervention, delivered in the
perinatal period, there are several additional consider-
ations. Valid and reliable tools are needed to measure
experiences of abuse victimisation/perpetration, parenting
and child outcomes, as these are key variables which will
be used to understand the impact of the intervention.
However, these tools also need to be feasible to deliver
and acceptable to participants in a population with multi-
ple, changing needs. The evaluators drew on measures
from the fields of domestic violence, perinatal mental
health and child development to provide a broad overview
of the early impacts of For Baby’s Sake and piloted the
feasibility of administering these measures. The interview
schedule was adapted in response to the pilot, while main-
taining measures across key domains.
There were both successes and challenges in the early
stages of the evaluation. It is recognised that there are
significant challenges in engaging participants to take up
domestic abuse interventions and additionally to partici-
pate in an evaluation (Stanley and Humphreys 2017). The
rich participant data that is being collected as part of the
evaluation is only available for a sample of the families in
the programme (approximately one third consented to be
contacted by the evaluation team, and just under half of
these individuals engaged with the evaluation) The extent
to which those participating in the evaluation share char-
acteristics with those who either declined to be in the
evaluation but did engage with the programme, or those
who dropped out of the programme after initial engage-
ment, is important to examine. This can be done to some
degree by drawing on the data collected by the pro-
gramme staff about the families in the programme. The
evaluation team will be able to use an anonymised format
of this data to attempt to answer questions about the rep-
resentativeness of families in the evaluation, and to in-
form questions around the reach of the programme. This
dataset will be informative to the evaluation when consid-
ering the generalisability of findings.
Additionally, the sample who are engaged with the eval-
uation includes significantly more women than men mean-
ing that data cannot always be collected on all members of
the household. Furthermore, where men have engaged, it is
sometimes not possible to collect data on father-infant in-
teractions if men have restricted access to their child. These
experiences highlight the challenges of evaluating a whole-
family intervention from the perspective of all family
members (Stanley and Humphreys 2017).
Similarly, multiple moves and relocations characterise
the experience of families living with domestic abuse and
the evaluators have found that many participants change
their contact details and home addresses between time
points, which can create challenges for ongoing engage-
ment. To address this, the evaluation team uses strategies
to maintain contact with families between interviews (e.g.
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sending Christmas and birthday cards) and programme
staff are asked to assist in re-establishing contact with
participants. This has helped to maintain engagement
across the evaluation period.
Despite these challenges, early data suggests that the
programme is able to reach parents with trauma histories
and that the approach to intervention is appreciated by
service users. The evaluators have successfully collected
a range of mixed methods data from service users which
are feeding back into programme development and will
provide indications of the potential for beneficial out-
comes for families.
Conclusions
Early interventions for domestic abuse are necessary to promote
healthy outcomes for children and prevent intergenerational
transmission of abuse and trauma. For Baby’s Sake is novel in
its approach to providing a whole-family intervention, deliv-
ered during the perinatal period and targeting domestic abuse,
parent-infant attachment and addressing parents’ own histories
of trauma. While the evaluation described here is still ongoing,
the experiences described above highlight that it is possible to
implement a whole-family domestic abuse intervention within
community settings, and to work intensively with mothers and
fathers with the aim of improving outcomes for children living
with domestic abuse. The evaluation draws together measure-
ments from the fields of domestic abuse, perinatal mental health
and early child development to provide a broad picture of the
impacts of the programme. Collecting outcomes from transient
populations and from all members of the household in order to
get a full picture of impact poses challenges and requires flex-
ible and novel approaches to measurement. Early data has been
useful in refining the assessment schedule to reduce participant
burden as well as feeding back into ongoing programme devel-
opment. In particular, data from service user interviews has
provided learnings about the language which can attract fami-
lies to the programme, the importance of consistent, non-
judgemental support, and the need for flexible delivery with
this population. The evaluation continues until the summer of
2019, at which time the findings will be published. The findings
will provide a detailed understanding of how the programme
works and with whom it works best, as well as the different
factors that may impact on family outcomes.
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